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KILLS insects by* 
the roomful
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San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
476 We*t Sixth Street, Phone 4002 

Announcing removal on April 1,1928 from 359 Seventb 
Street. Character loans to wage earners. Collateral 
Loans and Discounts. .

E. D. SEWARD, Manager

Your Old Water Heater

lothtdlubbafd

"No chronic disease Is more easi 
ly cureable than tuberculosis If 
illscovered In time," states Dr.' II. 
C. Smiley, county health officer ot 
Redondo Beach district, fn urging 
that parents, school nurses, prin- 
ilpals and teachers pay particular 
ittentlon to the "low-vitality" child 

and urging physlcoj examination 
"or everyone.

"The campaign of the tubercu 
losis committee of the Los Angeles

Cttliru

Public Health Association for early 
diagnosis of tuberculosis IB of In 
estimable value In stimulating pub- 

Interest In regular physical ex-
nlnatld . the health offlc

For a short time only, this Company 
- will replace old water heaters with 

the well known HOTZONE Self 
Action WATER HEATERS on the. 
following exceptional terms: >
No cash is required. Your old water 
heater is taken in as down payment 
on the HOTZONE, balance in small 
installments over a period of eleven 
months. There are No Interest or 
Carrying Charges. 
THE HOTZONE WATER HEATER 
is economical, efficient, and conven 
ient. It' gives you hot water at alt 
times. Just turn the faucet.'

rtl! toiler heater*,ronfw, and room healers told t>> tht
Southern California Gal Company are approved

by tht American Got Association
Tettinf Laboratory.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS 
COJfPANY

CALIFORNIA'S 
SCENIC OEM . . .

Land of Mountains, Sea and
Sky. Every breath you
dra
the.
slon,

-._., gives new vigor and 
the joy of jlfel Every di  

i, Inolnalfiff"
roir. tennis,' etc. mm  .= 
10 a. , m. dally from Wll-

Orchestra for dancing. .
Round trip from Wilmlng- 
ton $1.25. Oarage at pier 
for your car  50c per day.
Deluxe Sunset stages make 
connections with boat» at 
Wllmlngton dally from Tor 
rance and LomfUu

TICKETS

TORRANCE PHARMACY 
Torr»ne« 3-J

...-' All the World No Trip 
Like Thl."

holds.
Prevention, through the detection 

of early symptoms and frequent 
examinations, Is the watoh-word of 
today.

"A diagnosis, to be of value, must 
not only be made by a competent 
phynlclan, but must be followed up 
by succeeding examinations and 
continued observation. Have ng 
ular and frequent examinations 
made, sick or well. This applies to 
adults as well as children," Dr. 
Rmllciy contends.

"Kvfiyoni' should be examined
by a doctor at least once a year.
The human machine, like any othei

arbin,'. needs regular attention to
BI-II it going, ot In I IIP habit of
iivihir a physical examination on

every birthday. If repair is needed
1 sooner discovered the easier
da. In no otlK-r disease IK Mils
r\v true, limn in tuberculosis,"

Dr. Smiley believes.
"Fully 90% of all deaths caused

hrotiRrh tuberculosis could he pre-
icnluU rT diBcovereil early enough.
However, most causes are unHUx-
pected until too late. As local

nlth officer I would urge that
 eryone hnvo an Immediate physl-
il examination made. Co .to your

doctor or make an apopintment
or a diagnosis at the tuberculosis
ilinic through us at the County

Health Center at the Cfty Hall,
Redomlo Beach. Telephone ReUon-
do «6.

Dancing Party Will Dedicate
Dodge-Graham Bros. Structure

 The :tlve new home of the 
.Mien II I'nirll Dodge nnd Qrahatn 
Hrothers Rules and service organ 
ization in Torrnnnn wilt be decll- 
calet'l Saturday night, April 21 from 
!> to 11 o'clock with a dancing par 
ty to which the public of Lonilta 
and -Torrante Is cordially Invited.

At the opening there will he an 
orchestra.. The DeBra Radio Com 
pany wilt have on demonstration 
a late model power-cone Kolster 
radio set.

Located at t«» Cnbrlllo avenue 
the new structure, latest addition 
to Torrance'a automobile row. Is 
quite justly characterized as "the 
most beautiful automotive sales 
and service building in the entire 
south bay district."

In dimensions the structure l» 60 
by 90. It is built in the mission 
style of architecture. Finish Is of 
acid stain which retains Its beauty 
permanently. The commodlousness 
of the Interior Is shown by the fact

tlinl Ihf 1-eJllnK Is 1« feet high.
The opening of this building by 

Mr. Paull marks another milestone 
In the successful career of one of 
the most substantial automotive 
roneerns in the south bay area. 
Mr. I'anll'H prganlgatlon has been 
doing business since 1915 with 
Dodge Hrothers and Graham Broth 
ers sales and service in a wide 
territory which Includes Oardena, 
Moneta, Hawthorne, Manhattan 
Beach,- Hermosa Beach, Redondo 
Beach, Torrance and Lomlt*-

The new building In Torrance 
will serve Torrance and Lomlta. 
A large stock of machinery and 
equipment has been Installed. The 
company .will not enter the general 
garage business but ^ill specialize 
on Dodge and Graham service ex 
clusively. -    

W. J. Dleman is manager of the 
Torrance and Lomlta district and 
H. H. Wood Is superintendent of 
the shop here.

Dinner Dance. Cabaret to Open
Fine New Conners Cafe Here

Karl Conners, popular Tormnei- 
restaurant proprietor Is mveptm .- 
reservatlona for the opening of his 
new cafe on Pnbrlllo nrenue. The 
opening will lake i>l.ire 0:1 Satur 
day, April 28. There will be nuslc, 
dancing, cabaret entertainers, fa 
vors and an elaborate menu.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

you nave readied tne point wKwe 

you want to stop discussing radio ana simply aesife to 

en;oy everything on tne air without worry, see a Kolster 

dealer* Thousands look on nim as tne man who snowed 

tficm tnat tnis was possible.

KoUt 
with boil 
tubes, 
styles, 
tubes/

Electric Console Model 
ilt-in cone speaker. Six 
"ornes in two cabinet 

and 6K. Price, less6R
$250.

This Kolittr Electric Table Model 
(6 J) gives you the famous Kolster 
quality at minimum price. Fine 
walnut cabinet. Six tubes. Price, 
less accessories, $160.

IER
R A n f o

DeBra Radio Co.
POST & CRAVENS
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TORRANCE

Mr. Conners ta 
n- beauty of Ills

.lust pride in 
v. cafe which

Is beiniv raplOI completed for the 
OIK ninn. Miiiii i 11 equipment of all 
types iios I/OL-.I Installed and the 
decorations are unsually tasteful.

Since entering business In Tor- 
mncf Mr. Conners has enjoyed a 
steadily srowihg patronage.

Reservations for the opening are 
now being taken at the present lo 
cation at 1641 Cabrlllo and at the 
Torrancp pharmacy.

COAT MODES EMPHASIZE 
NOVEL CAPES AMD SCARFS

By JULIA BOTTOMLHY

Capes have been a long time on 
the way, but that they have at 
last "arrived" there is -no doubt. 
The majority of coats now have a 
cape accompaniment, the same 
either annexed by clever clip fna- 
tenlnga or buttons making It de 
tachable, or actually incorporated 
Into the very making of the wrap.

As to the creating of capes there 
is no end. They are of every genre 
from knee-deep or hip or shoulder 
length circulars, to floating; ef 
fects merely caught at some point 
or other at the neckline, their mis 
sion being merely to odd a pictur 
esque note to the costume.

It is a half-cape, or more prop 
erly speaking in the style parlance 
of the moment, a one-sided cape 
which la given an arresting inter 
pretation in this picture. This 
stunning beige kasha model dis 
plays a detachable half-cape thrown 
over the left shoulder. It is lined 
with black 'satin matched to that 
of the throw-collar scarf. The 
coat Is very attractive worn with 
out Its cape. The lining of the coat 
Is of beige crepe exactly matched 
in shade to the kasha.

One really cannot evade the cape 
question and be stylish this sea 
son. A* to that no one wants to 
side-step these new capes, for they

are adding a debonair picturesque- 
ness to the mode, which Is bring 
ing an entirely new phase into the 
realm of coat design.

After viewing dresses and coats 
more or less caped, one Is tempted 
to ask. When is a cape a cape? 
or to put forth jaome query 
vague. Truth is, capes are quite 
bewildering. Many a« merely clev 
erly sugegsted through capelets o: 
by large jabots that can be adjust 
ed to indicate a cape.

In some of the very select cloth 
coats a cape dangles a point 
one side which Is intrlgulngly bal 
anced at the opposite side by the 
pointed hemline of the coat Itself. 
The shoulder cape effects are i 
smart also. Capes proper have 
adopted an excellent feature, name 
ly, that of fitted shoulder lines, so 
that the cape keeps in position 
even If not tied or fastened. 

(Copyright, 1928, W. N. U.)

Many Visitors at : Father's Night at 
W.B.A. Gathering | School, May 24th

The -regular meeting of the W. 
B. A. was held in the American 
Legion clubhouse Monday evening. 
There was a good crowd of mem 
bers, and a number of out-of-town 
visitors. Among these were Mrs. 
Peterson, president of the Ban 
Pedro W. B. A., Mrs. Farrell, vice 
president; Mrs. Qeuther. financial 
secretary and Mrs. Burr, all of 
San Pedro.

Among the other out of town 
visitors were Mm. Fisher, ptfst 
president' and Eva Crossley, from 
Inglewood, and Mrs. Staffer from 
Ohio.

After the meeting, delicious re 
freshments were served, and a gen 
eral good time was enjoyed by all.

Father's Night will be observed 
Tuesday evening, May 24 at the 
Klementury school auditorium, by 
the Elementary P.-T. A. A good 
speaker has been provided and a 
good program will be given. All 
fathers are urged to be present as 
they will count in awarding tUe 
room prizes instead of the mothers.

WITHOUT BATTER IH

Power to reach out; 
Power to bring in; 
Power to reproduce 
the thrilling rich 
ness of the original 
Sparton has develop 
ed these tc an amaz 
ing degree. Hear it.

Now at 1618 Cravens Ave. 
Phone 168

SPARTON 
RADIO

"Tk Pathfinder of tb< Air"

Mr un.l Mm A. Shr

MMrons urn) 1'utrons 
ta Monica Saturday

ner and Mr. 
it tended the 
urty at San- 
'enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Graham who 
have been sojourning at "The 
Reams", left Sunday for" a motor 
trip to Louisville, Kentucky, Mrs. 
Graham's old home.

MIM. A. U. Oalloway, mother of 
Ali-». Fred S. Reams, is spending 
u few days with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Carroll of 
Dallas, Texas, are ,tho guests of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Reams.
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MOTHERS DAY

May 13
Here Are Two 

Good Suggestions
1. Enlargement of your 

favorite snap-shot, or

- - 2. Leihy's or Saylors
special Mothers' Day 
Candy wrapped and mailed 
anywhere in the world.

Order for Both These Gifts 
Should Be Left Immediately

Agent for Owl Products 
1519 Cabrillo, Torrance

We Give Double 8 & H Green Stam 
Every Wednesday


